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Hangers.TRUST FUNDS.

i THISOak Hall Clothiers
Men’s Suits

Toronto
niTTLETested on a Locomotive, Peat Proves 

Itself Equal to Coal
George Monroe Coming.

A. an. exponent of “odef?_i0'Uf5,f^?ever 
tlrist of good-humored Bridgets, that cie 
comedian, George Monroe, has no equal, and 
his new vehicle of merriment Her Ma 
Jolty the Cook,” In which he •PPe“r8 
to this city next week at toe ^ro”t° ^ 
era House, is pronounced t»J» 
neatly superior to all of his 
Mr. Monroe was first to add the chorus t 
farce-comedy, and this **®*°“’ . „nd
la re# number of » promit*®*1* opera tic 
vaudeville artists, a good chorusthe Organization,thereby gking ./j att ct. e
and decidedly musical «*1*“ *“ “1 t.
hers. Miss tforothy Drew, who has recoup 
ly introduced to the stage * °e”avdDrom.<. 
dance, will be seen among the many prom, 
nent features.

IVER Qeneral
Trusts Co.

Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest jn first mortgages on well- 
located

PILLSThe Woolens that are here in our men’s Suits 
appeal to men at once as being stylish and good 
looking. They are not the usual stuffs-they are 
selected because they are different. They have 
character that makes a man look well dressed, 
and they are here in ever changing variety! New 
Suits are here nearly every time a man comes to 
look.

mlAS FUEL FOR RAILWAYS.I

SICK HEADACHEn
An Excellent Test on the Central 

Ontario Railway, Under the Sup
ervision of Master Mechanic Duff 
—Train of Twenty-two Freight 
Cars on Heavy Grades — This 
Meaas a Big Thing In Canada.

Positively cured by these 
l ittle Pills. CITY mues md Mini Finis I ■

They aho relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 

Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue

Correspondence and personal 
interviews invited.■ Nothing seeps in such demand with us as rough 

finished Scotch Tweed effects in stripes, plaids and 
plain patterns for business suits. An unmatched 
gathering of them is here to choose from. The 
very best are $io.oo to $15.00. Very serviceable 
suits, strong and good looking, are $5.00 to $9.00.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.Grand Opera Hoase.

Whether it is because the 
pany now playing at the ,GrancL ,?p:ne 
House Is thoroughly English or tjut - e 
comedy is an exceedingly 5»VMn»4 bftg la 
one, or the two combined, certain
that the Grand Is doing ViL r.reWhat 
and well deserves It, as » *» rar*‘* 
such a good comedy and r^<P»ny are sew 
together In Toronto. There will be -w 
performances to-day, matinee and evening.

ness,
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. »

Small FMI. Small Dose. 
Small Price.

84f On Tuesday and yesterday tests were 
made of the new peat fuel, made under 
the patents controlled by the Canadian 
Peat Fuel Company of this city, on a loco
motive of the Central Ontario Hallway. Al
though Mr. E. J. Ubeckley, secretary, and 
Mr. Frank White, mechanical engineer, of 
the Fuel Company, were present, they 
took no controlling or directing part In 
the test, preferring to leave that entirely 
In the hands of the practical men of the 
railway company and of gentlemen who, 
os prospective Investors, were Interested In 
discovering any defects In the fuel If any 
there were. Engineer Burke Smith was 
to charge of the locomotive, while Master 
Mechanic Daniel Duff accompanied him in 
the cab and hod charge of the teat. On 
Tuesday the test was made with 88 frelgnt 
cars attached to the engine, and at times

JViBW NEW DESIGNS see
Ball and socket adjustable Drop 

Hangers, with capillary self-oiling 
bearings. A neat up-to-date Hang
er at a low price. See us about 
Shafting, Hangers and Pulleys.

BILLIARD GOODS.
Men’s Overcoats New Arid handsome Design. In Bil

liard Tables of all kinds.
Special brand of 

Cloths.
Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Llgnnm- 

Vltae, Bowline Alley Balls M«»l« 
Fins, Etc.

Billiard
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
Phone No. 318.

I fine Billiard
Special Matinee at the Grand.

-'"EFEH-K
of the cleverest «mw*eg seen m 

these parts In years. A special matinee 
will be given to-day.

of equal goodness with the Suits are here In 
regular, short, stout and tall shapes. The ma
terials are Tweeds, Naps, Beavers, Meltons, 
Worsteds, Cheviots £nd Frieze.

Prices for high class, equal to best tailor made coats 
* —$12 to $18. Well made, good fitting and stylish 

coats $5.00 to $10.00.
OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,

115 to 121 King St. É., Toronto.

Family
Plate

meat
of all kindsrepairsone

Offices, 74 York St,
ONTARIO,

846
TORONTO,

TELEPHONE 2*80.
74 York St., Toronto.NesM Week at the Princess.

••Uncle Tom’s Cabin,” from a teandM 
point of view, has proved one of the great
est successes achieved by the Cummings 
Stock Company this season. The house ts

the brakes were applied for the purpose g* fo!!“wto 't^eTd^h.Van
of making the trial as severe as powubk. £ a * “ than usual, both afternoon and 
The run was from Trenton oat to Glen to accommodate the crowd.
Hess, a distance of 13 mile», and return. ; But ®eit T/eek the attraction will be of- 
Tuere are a number of heavy grades on !. ^ Mr Cmnmln— having, by special ur- 
the run, and all In all the conditions were rnnsement wlth Mr. Wilson Barrett, sue- 
such as to subject the peat to a thorough ceeded ln securing the only right "In Dan- 
test as to Its litneea for a locomotive fuel. da t0 prodace his great play of "'Hood- 
The smoke stack and cinder netting were man BUnd-. flt popular prices. ft will tie 
hardly suited to the burning of peat and rcmembered that some years ago Mr. Btr- 
tite draft was entirely too strong, causing rptt made a big hit with this excellent 
u great deal of waste, which, with a loco- drama at the Grand Oyra Hcuiso. Then 
motive suitably constructed, would have a dollar and a half was the highest price, 
been avoided. and the entire theatre was twice booked

Equal to the Best Coal. ahead. Mr. Cummings confidently anti ;1-
Yet, with all these disadvantages, the pates the same success at the Princess, as 

practical men present were unanimously the piece will not only be strongly east, 
of opinion that the new fuel bed demon- but elaborately staged. Hoodman Buna 
strated that for locomotive purpose* It is a drama containing two distinct rior.es, 
was quite equal to the best foal. Borne one comic and the other of stirring paiuoi, 
even did not hesitate to assert Its superior- It'Is one of the most perfect tnd abrorh- 
ity. The representative» of the C.O.lt. tog dramas ever written. Mr- -if.
who were present stated In reply to ques- | ster, an old favorite returns to Clay toe 
tions by The World's representative, that | part of Jack Hewlett “ to their opinion with necessary «^ge* ; pearing as Mrak Lezzaro, Ur. T. J.Graty 
to the locomotive to meet It, requirements as

as Polly Chibbles. This » an extra strong 
cast, and should produce an extra strong 
performance.

A
Complete sheets of family sil
ver, including Knives, Forks, 
Spoons and other pieces, make 
very handsome Christmas pre
sents.

Sometime* several members 
of a family wtll unite in wak
ing euoli a gift.

We have a splendid assortment 
ment Of them in Cabinets of 
Oak, Walnut and Cherry, with 
Brass Trimmings, ranging 
from $75.00 to $400.00 each.

OPTICIANS.
rn oituNTo" optical PAiaiÔEjii,' à 
jL longe-street, upstairs. A lull line at 
spectacle* and eyeglasses kept aitMtij 
ipwplers1 prices F. E, Luke, opt ifclnn, with iv E Bamlll. M.D.. oculist, tel. 603.

VltallzerHanelton's
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emis s 1 o n s , 
Stunted Development 
and nil a 11 m e n t a 
brought on by stlf- 
nbjse—a never-falling 
remedy. One month’s 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En- 

, close stamp.
J. E- HAZELTOfi. Ph.D.,

308 Yonge-Strett, Toronto.

Makes
You
Strong
Again MARRIAGE LICENSES,

y. MAilA. ibbUEll Ul«' MAUUUÜB 
H.S Licenses. 5 Toronto-strfcet.

680 Jarvis street.
*

HAMILTON NEWS
% BUSINESS CARDS._____ ^

S-abTl. Ï. EDWAUDS, DENTIST, H 
J_J King-street west, Toronto.®—<S>—®—®—®—SH®-®-®-9 eüMeriden Britannia works here, said this 

morning that he had received no word of 
the amalgamation, but that it might have 
been accomplished without his knowledge. 
He knew that it had been talked of for a 
long time, end he would' not be surprised 
If it turned out to be true. He could not 
say that the works here would or would 
not be closed If the amalgamation had been 
brought about.

The establishment here has been In oper
ation for about 18 years. It employs over 
DO hands, gives steady employment and 
pays good wages. It has a very flue fac
tory bulldlbg on the corner at Wellington 
and Cannon.streets.

W IIM Oil. + DR. CULL’S
Î Celebrated English Remedy]

4> 4 DVANCE8 ON PIANO,
/V furniture,
ÏuTÏs. 73 Adelalde-sueet ease.
LT, w w v NEATLY P1UNTBD UAitDS, 
I 1 H )U billheads, dodgers or labels, 

Barnard, 106 Vlctorla-st. 24V

—Our New Catalogue will 
»G1t« you
—Further particular». 244

I, cures Gonorrhœa, Gleet, Btriclur' I 
Price ei.OO per bottle. 

f Agency-308 Yonge-et., Toronto 5 
®-®—®-®-®-®—®-®~ S

Aid. Hobson Wants to Reduce the 
Number of City Fathers.

Ryrie Bros•>
Corner

Yonge and Adelaide Sta., 
TORONTO.

m Bï OUK SPECIALITE D1NNBB8- 
X six for 81. Arcade Restaurant.

the peat fuel would be to, til respecte su
perior to coal.. 1

Mr. George Collin*, general superinten
dent of the C.O.R., who struck The World 
as a very conservative gentlemen, parti
cularly careful of his statements end given 
to careful weighing of his words, expressed 
himself as entirety satisfied as to the 
euitablUty of the new fuel for railway

HELP WANJED.
rruTsoN & son, roofers, 21
XjL Queen east, Toronto,ELECTORS-HAVE THE SAY. A GENTS WANTED—THE EXCELSIOR 

A Ojlfe Insurance Company are now of
fering the beet contracts to energetic age its 
In the monthly department; experience not 
necessarv, and promotion assured to suc
cessful hustlers. Call for new terms at 

Office, corner Adelaide and Toronto- 
, or at any of the company's branch

ed
Massey Hall To-Night.

The Massey Hall box office will be kept 
open to-day as usual from 0 a.m. till 5 p.m., 
for the sale of seats for the Bengough en
tertainment thle evening. An exceptionally 
lerge number of seats have been disposed 
of already, so that those who wish to se
cure seats should apply early this morning. 
Before the program commences this even
ing, Mr. J. Edward Fisher will give an or
gan recital on the hall's line electric organ. 
All seats are placed at 25c.

Five Graduated.
Five nurses graduated from the General 

Hospital yesterday, their names being: 
Misses Ionian Cullen, Lillian Beatty, Grace 
Waldron, Margaret McLaren and Sopnln 
Smith, George Roach, chairman of the 
Board of Governors, presided at the gradu
ation ceremony.

The Homestead Society.
One of the local papers this evening pub

lished e list of the stock-holders of the de
funct Hamilton Homestead Society,, anil 
many of the stock-holders were much sur
prised to see bow little gome of the officers 
had Invested. According to this statem 
J. E. O'Reilly, the president, paid IS 
princely sum of $25. The Southerns and the 
Careys held considerable stock.

(BEHRING SEA QUESTION
Meeting of Finance Committee- 

Knocked Off List of 
Officers — To- 

Another

ay■ LEGAL CARDS.purposes!
Engineer Smith and Master Mechanic 

Dnff were enthusiastic in their praise of 
peat, the latter frequently calling the at
tention of The World’s representative, as 
he rode to the cab of the engine, to the en
tire absence of black smoke and the bril
liance and effectiveness of the fire.

“Why,” said be, ”lt will be a blessing 
to the men, far ft leaves no dirt and re
quires no cleaning of flues,after the day'» 
run.”

of the Anglo-
American Commission Jast Now 

-The Two Contentions.
Washington, Nov. 23.—The Anglo-Ameri- 

Oommiselon has determined to reach
___flnad settlement on the Behring Sea
question before going on With any other 
subject, as this was the vole question con- 
eMereti at the session to-day, and, jitter 
a Thanksgiving recess, It trill be the spe
cial order for Friday. To-day was devot
ed to further rigid examination of the Am
erican end) Canadian experts as to the 
basis for their appraisal» of value of the 
Canadian sealing fleet.

The line of examination ha# shown that 
one of the vital differences between the 
two sides Is ns to what vessels are right
fully Included within the sealing fleet. The 
Canadians contend these vessels Included 
not only the 80 which engaged In waling 
last year, tout also a large number which 
are ln that business, but did not actually! 
engage in It, because of restriction# plac
ed upon the Industry by the American 
Government.

On the other hand the American conten
tion la that only such ships cs are actually 
engaged ln the sealing business are to be 
considered, and that any other construc
tion practically opens to the shipping of 
the whole Pacific Ocean the right to claim 
that It might have engaged In sealing.

This difference ts one of the causes of 
variation between the" American appraisal 
off the value of the fleet and Canadian 
appraisal. In a general way It was stated 
after the morning session that while sharp 
differences were being developed^ yet that 
the progress was satisfactory and there 

no present indication that the com- 
mlesion could not be brought Into agree
ment on ttile long-pending Behring Sea 
controversy.

The cotfimlseion called 
Vice-President Hobart to pay their re
specta. The Vice-President will èntertaln 
the commission at dinner on Monday week.

Assessors
Deputy-Returning 
ronto May Gobble up 
Hamilton C o n ce rn—Meriden-Bri
tannia Works to be Shut Down—

Is the Sole Topic Yu Sank tv. maclean, barrister,
X solicitor, notary, etc., 31 VJctoria- 
utreet. Money to loan.W T ANTED—GROCERY TRAVELER — w with good connection west of Hamil

ton south Grand Trunk, for large Toronto 
house; only experienced, competent men 
need apply. Box 42. World.

SO-z X AMERON & LEE, 
l / licltoi'S, notaries,
I,and Security Building, 23 Alvlalde east.

Phone 1583.can
some

Hamilton News. ‘i A Rteh Musical Treat.
The finest musical organisation on the 

continent and the-only grand opera com
pany at present to existence to America— 
The Royal Italian Grand Opera Co.—will 
play a three-nights’, engagement at the 
Grand Opera House next week, commenc
ing on Monday evening. The 
has a large specially selected chores and 
an augmented orchestra recruited from 
among the private musicians off President 
Dial off Mexico, under the direction of 
Signor Moreale. Some of the principals 
are: Signore Gulseppe Agostini, Gaynor 
and, Frances-Conl and Slgnorlnas Monta- 
nurfi*1 Dante, Cassatl. Eland and Sabatolll. 
”11 Trovatore" will be son* Monday 
night; “Faust" Tuesday evening; "Lucia 
dl Lammermoor" Wednesday matinee and 
double bill, •‘CaveMeria Rnsticana" and 
”1 PagUncd," on Wednesday night.

A clear sparkling water that cures dys
pepsia; Mt. Clemens Sprudel.

. H. UliATu.N, tiAitiUtirslli, 8ULIC1, 
tor, etc.; money to loan. Office* ] 

18 Court-street. „ v j

SELF WANTED.
Hamilton, Nov. 23.—(SpGMtK—The mem

bers of the Finance Committee met this 
evening and gave considerable attention to 
the discussion of the question of alder-
manic representation. Aid. Hobson Intro- Dr. Crawford of Chicago, formerly cf 
duced the matter, and his proposal in brief The Times staff. Is In the city.
. ^ . „ .____ Alexander Garrett of the law firm of Llv-took this form: That wards be done n. ay )ngaton & Garrett Is going to Vancouver to 
with, and "that the number of aldermen start practice.
be reduced to 12 for the entire city, and Nathaniel Hardman, John-street north,
«»*« î.t»1;
ent. The law not to come into force nu- The Radlal Railway Company will send 
less a majority vote off the electors so de- cars along the route of the road race to 
elded a repeal being also carried by a morrow morning. Persons may go to Bur,-

■ ....... __ lngton alongside of the runners, and re-wajorlty vote. Aid. McAudrew seconded turn tlm” t0 gee the, fllllsù
the motion, and it will be sent to the City Guy Bros." Minstrels will hold the boards 
Council for their consideration. at the Grand to-morrow, Thanksgiving

When City Clerk Beasley presented a Day. 
list of depoly-returning officers for the ! The annual meeting of the Management 
municipal elec trions. Aid. Hobson objected Committee of Centenary Church Sunday 
to three of tile city assessors being on the School was held this evening. Joseph

Greene was elected superintendent; Dr. 
Envoy, assistant-superintendent ; Dr.Moore, 
secretary, and Joseph Greene, treasurer.

The city lodges of the Sons of Eng
land Sjxdety held a smoking concert last 
evening. G. M. Greene presided.

The thirteenth qnnnal ball of the C'gnr- 
maSers’ Union was held last night. In 
the Arcade Hall. There was a large crowd 
present. J. Delaney was chairman off the 
Management Committee.

The Germania Society gave a concert 
and theatrical performance, followed by a 
dan .-e this evening. The affair was largely 
attended.

Mr. De Hurtle, the representative of 
Shorey & Co., Montreal, clothing maim 
facturera, ha# been In the city for a few 
days arranging with F. R. Smith for the 
purchase of the firm’s overmake* of this 
season. No better could come to Hamilton.

ent,
the ■nr ANTED—AGENTS FOR TOWNS, 

W cities, and country district*—Exclu
sive territory and free sample case. Money- 
seekers will find It to their advantage to 
write for particulars. Pelham Nursery Co., 
Toronto.

IQesterday’a Test.
Yeaterday « run was made from Fleton, 

but only with the 'locomotive and a van, 
as it was not thought necessary to repeat 
the severe test of the day before, that 
having satisfactorily settled the question 
of the merits of the fuel. In the mean
time the grafe bars had been wedged and 
tightened and the fire box put Into a some
what better shape for burning peat. The 

was even more satisfactory than on 
the previous day and all present expressed 

. themselves as highly delighted and entire
ly satisfied.

Among those who were present at the 
test, The World noticed, besides the gen
tlemen already mentioned : R. H. Spencer, 
treasurer of the C.O.R. ; 'Mr. Frazer, As- 
selstloe, Belleville; Mr. A. G. Ardagh of 
Barrie; Mr. H. Light, Napanee; Mr. W. I. 
Jento,1 who watched the tests to the In
terest of a syndicate of Brockvllle capi
talists, who are negotiating for a lice nee 
to manufacture the fuel; Rev. W. F. Wil
kins, Dr. Bhurrle, John Nicholson, D. 
Clarté, A. E. Bywater, A. Felion, J. Camp
bell, J- S. Shurrie, 8. McClellan, J. B. 
Christie, T. Jarrett (Trenton Advocate), 
and William Duff of Trenton. The latter 
gentlemen Is engineer of Trenton’s fire de
partment and Is an enthusiastic advocate 
of peat as the coming fuel. He burns It 
ln a water-jacket stove In the engine 
house and declares It to be an Ideal fuel.

tS EEVE & CHURCH, BARRIST R ^ and*‘î'tun p era lice* $
U,Minor Matters. itmge Tho». L. Church.

SHIïIhSsI
on city property at lowest rates.

company

BUSINESS CHANCES.»-W* .-N.»».»...».*-.—— —
T71 OR SALE—IN A WESTERN CITY—A 
Jj stock of dry goods, clothing and boots 
and shoe#; a splendid opening; satisfactory 
reasons for selling ; stock about $8000; well 
assorted and saleable. Box 41, World.

■

C. H. Porter. _______ J

run

T ORB A 11AIRD. BARRISTERS. 80* 
I 1 kllcltors. Patent Attorneys, eta. » Bank Chambers. Klng-*trec. east, 

Toronto-etreet. Toronto: money to 
Arthur F. Lobh. James Baird.

ARTICLES FOI* SALE.

Quebec
corner
loan.

XTIOR SALE-SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
Jj piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. Wil
liam» Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.

HOTELS.PERSONAL.
list, and their name# were struck off.

Aid. Fearnalde asked the committee to 
aid him in securing a short-term reforma
tory tor boys, to keep them from consort
ing in prison with hardened criminals. The 
matter was laid over.

Hamilton in Hard Lack.
, The announcement to-day that the'Me u- 
den Britannia Works in this city had been 
gobbled1 up by the International Sliver 
'Plate Company, which Is capitalized at 
$20,000,000, and the other silver plate works 
in Canada, caused considerable talk In busi
ness oinclies. It Is stated that it Is very 
probable that all the Britannia works In 
Canada, except the one In Toronto, will be 
closed up. and that all the goods for the 
Canadian trade will be made ln the Toron
to works.

Mr. John E. Parker, manager of the

THE STOLEN BICYCLE HE GRAND UNION,
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.Ttt f NFORMATION PRACTICALLY VAL- X unibte!!” Prof. Campbell, Phrenolo

gist, holds highest diplomas. Open to-day. 
114 Youge-street.

Found at Niagara Falls ta Posses
sion of Harry Crocker. YONGE- 

day.VitLTON HOTEL, 153
I i «treet Rates one dollar per 
verm loom* special attention given to S-rS M. A. Harper, Proprietor,*

iOn Monday last J. Warren, a C.P.R. Tele
graph Company messenger boy, left h:n 
Cleveland bicyole outside of the Board of 
Trade building while he awaited a m?s?agc. 
When he came out his wheel wae gone, and 
he told hie troubles at Police Heaaquarteis. 
Word was sent to Niagara Falls and other 
place# to keep a lookout for / e thleff. lie 
turned up yesterday at the. Fails ln the 
person of Harry Crocker. Word was sent 
to Toroato of his arrest, and Detective 
Cuddy will leave this morning to bring 
the alleged thief book.

T A!DY PALMIST—SCIENTIFIC, THOR- 
1 j ough, reliable—will not advertise dis
reputably low prices or be classed with 
those .who do. Ladles only. 414 Yopge- 
street! Open to-day.

~T r itiON HOTEL, JAUVIS-BTBBBT,A Term., $1-0U to »1.6V a. d«y. TsW 

B-^H^e^et1 ï*obrîetor*ek y b°*r,1W
was

r A1DY PALMIST, 64 ADEILAIDE-ST. 
I J west. 26c.In a body on

steam heating. ChW-street ear. from 
finlos Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. w. 
Hirst, procrletor.

Furs Up—Mercury Down.
This sudden fall of the mercury will make 

the buying of furs Imperative for comfort, 
and while there Is no compulsion to buy any 
one place or another, there Is a world of 
satisfaction In buying oat of a collection 
like that shown by J. & J. Lugsdln, 122 
Yonge-street. This firm make quality the 
pivotal point about which they gather all 
the newest and most popular ideas to styles 
and models and combinations from the 
leaders of fashion ln the fashion centres of 
the world. There Is nothing haphazard 
about what thej show. Everything , is 
studied from a rtyle and yet common-sense 
standpoint for service and warmth, and 
they give Just ns much care In the making 
of the smallest article of fur wear ns they 
do ln the most luxurious, elegant and co.=t!y 
fur-lined satin opera wrap or cloak or the 
finest quality In Alaska seal Jackets, The 
firm make all the. garments they sell, and 
they guarantee all they make. Prices never 
above whnt they ought to be, based on the 
quality they give.

rxOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 
U Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
Investigated, evidence collected for solici
tors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T.Medical Council Building,

AMERICAN HORSE SHOWTHE POLITICAL POT.

The Association Is Incorporated 
Witk Adam Beck a Director.

Albany, N.Y., Nov. 23.—Papers Incor
porating the American Horse Show Exhl- 
bltors' Association were filed with the 
Secretary off State to-day. The association, 
which Is supported by the most prominent 
horsemen in all parts off the country, Is 
formed for the purpose off promoting 
horse shows throughout the country r and 
for establishing a uniform system of rules 
and regulations for the government and 
conduct off tiie same. Adam Beck %f Lon
don, Ont., Is named as one of the direc
tors of the association.

Msystem. Office,
157 Bay-street, Toronto.

PATEXJTS.Mr. Harcourt stated positively yesterday 
that there was nothing ln the rumor that 
the Government intended establishing a 
printing bureau, and the delay lu calling 
for the tenders for 1806 had n<> significance 
to thi# respect. « ,

John R. Barber has been selected as 
the Liberal candidate In Hatton.

At the Liberal convention at North Bay 
yesterday Mr. John Loughrin was selected 
as the Liberal candidate for Nlplssing.

I ^TSTcanIdian patent FOR THUS 
I -Magic” Lamp Chimney Protector»* 

for sale. Address J. Kulosar, Concord, 
Mass., U. S. A. 36

Mr. E. G. Gooderham Not Interested.
Mr. E. G. Gooienham, manager of tht 

Toronto Silver Plate Company, was spoken 
to last night regarding the report from 
Hamilton that the Britannia factory to 
that city would likely be closed and all 
the work of manufacturing by the Inter
national Silver Plate Company be done In 
Toronto.
pany were not Interested ln this deal and 
he did not know whether the deal had 
really gone through.
World to Mr. W. K. George, manager of 
the Standard Silver Company, who might 
be Interested.

Mr. George, however, was found to be 
away In New York.

V _ ~ - À
EDUCATION.

who was an inveterate ,*t»m™®r*r' 
ed by the medical faculty as the omy true 
relief. W. Bate. 392 College-street, loron 
to. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Mr.v . 1 mui/i. Ai»U 11AÏ*
IV Mtreet, Toron to, r ore.gn Members çf 

TT* Chartered lustitute .of Patent Agents,

cbantlal Engineer,

-NY AN’lldfACTUREUS AND INVESTORS JVl —IVe Offer for sale a large line »f 
Canadian patents; lu the hand* of the 

proper punie* quick sale and b*8 Profit*; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited I, Toronto.__

;(

1 Mr. Gooderham said bis com-
J At St. Stephen’s Chnrch.

Thanksgiving eve wo# celebrated lost 
night in St. Stephen’s Church by a largely- 
attended service. Rev. R. Seaborn preach
ed on the parable of the Rich Fool. A 
choir off 40 voices rendered the anthem, 
“They Shall Dwell in the Land." The rec
tor and Rev. B. H. Capp assisted to the 
service/

VETERINARY.

■ ■ ■ jit] ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- T lece Limited, Temperance-street, To- r4to.legHoraem infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone

r£
I« He referred The new

Bloor-street Presbyterian Chnrch.
Presbyterians ' renewed 

friendship# last evening In a most convi
vial manner. Over 500 person# were present 
and the pastor. Rev. W. G. Wallace, pre
sided. Refreshment» were served la the 
basement of the church amidst decorative 
palms and bunting, end ln the lecture room 
an admirable program was given by Mr. 
and Mrs. Blight, W. J. Knox, Miss Stur- 
rook and Mis# Waldron.

Bloor-etreet ST^AALrnBeEyï^^o|Jn^;

tions wanted mailed

»| STORAGE.AFTER THAT $100,000.
The Exportation Of Logs.

CVlUngwood, Ont., Nov. 23.—At a largely 
attended meeting of the Board of Trade 
held here last evening, the following reso
lution was carried unanimously nud the 
secretary Instructed to forward a copy of 
the same to the Canadian Commissioners 
at Washington, D.C..

“That, whereas the prohibition of the 
exportation of logs or unmanufactured 
timber from Canada to the United States 
1» decidedly, ln the opinion of this board, 
ln the best Interests' of the citizens of 
Canada, yet, with the view of promoting 
better trade relations between the two 
countries, this board Is of ihe opinion that 
If the United States will permit lumber to 
all forms and of all classes to enter Into 
ttiat’ country from" Canada free of duty, 
the Canadian Government should permit 
unmanufactured logs and timber to leave 
this country for the United States without 
hindrance."

Stationary Engineers’ Dine.
The Canadian Association off Stationary 

Engineers held their 12th annual dinner at 
Ihe Walker House last evening. There were 
160 banqueters. The contingent sent down 
by Hamilton was officered by Aid. Petti
grew and J. Ironsides. The speakers in
cluded Mayor Shaw, Prof. Galbraith, En
gineers Rust and Fellowes, and the talent 
Messra. J. Fax, B. Harvey, E. Plggott, H. 
Vantry and G. W. Grant. The committee 
responsible for the successful dinner were 
I'resident C. Moseley, Secretary George 
Thompson, G. Morrtog and J. W. Marr.

Our System y —, .vîmes LEAVING. THE CITY AND P A"f,hing to place tjielr Ifousehold ef- 
fnt. Tn storage will So well to consult the4 Letter Storage Company, 369 Spadlna- 
avenne.

Americans Trying to Prove the M.
B. L. A. n “Mutual” Concern.

A strong effort Is being made by officers 
of the defunct Massachusetts Oeneflt Life 
Insurance Company to obtain the com
pany's deposit of $100,000 at Ottawa for 
distribution among Canadian and American 
policyholders. The former claim that the 
deposit Is solely for their benefit and the 
contest promises to be a keen one, as the 
Boston offflc'als claim to have discovered 
a section of the winding up act by which 
they hope to prove that the policyholders 
were Insured under the “mutual” prin
cipal and that the society was a mutual 
concern. In this case all would, under the 
act, share pro rata and, Instead of the 
Canadians getting a dividend of 00 or 70 
cents, they would get but little more than 
30 cents. Mr. Sutton, the liquidator, how
ever, is confident that the Canadian policy
holders will come out on top, and will 
show that the company was anything but 
a “mutual" concern.

free.*j) Our system brings out the £ 
§ best of each man’s ability. It y 
<î) gives each patient the result ❖ 
| in the highest, most finished y 
® and most skilful knowledge for g 

each operation, by putting its y 
(j) performonce into the care of y 
S an expert who is trained by «> 
y daily practice in that one $ 
S branch of dental work. g
» This system enables us to 
A say, roundly, of our work— À 
S what no all-round practitioner $ 
® can fairly claim — that it’s <ÿ 
® absolute, unqualified excel- $ 

„ X lcnce is equal in every branch, y

money to loan.
ri’lrONÊY TO LOAN ON CHATTEL M mortgage. Carscallen, Hall Sc 1 ayue, 
30 Ailelaide-street east.

MEDICAL.
William Clements Getlng Better.
The many friend# of City Roadway En

gineer William Clements, will be glad to 
hear that he le Improving at Grace Hos
pital and will be able to’leave that In
stitution In a few days. Mr. Clements 
has been lying ln Grace Hospital toir the 
past three month#, suffering from typhoid 
fever, and several times was not expected 
to* recover.

,r" COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS. I ) Consumption, bronchitis and Catarrh 
rh£cia||y treated uy medical Inhalations. 
Mi Collcge-atreet, Toront^.
vxn. SPROULB, B.A.. SPECIALIST. 
If catarrh and nervous disorder*. Let- 
ter* answered. Newport, Vermont.

CENT. LOAN’S — AGENTS * 
Reynolds, 15 ToronteiSjA | PER 

1X2 wanted, 
bircqt, Toronto.

-
0 BORROWERS-MONEY TO LOAN-*

pian. °o“f rcP«.vme°nrttBaK.?Ppïr A A 
and Loan Company, 0O‘/4 Adelalde-strssF 
east ______ —
-*/» ONEX LOANED—BICYCLES 8X0^'
JM. ed. Ellsworth’», 2ÜU, 20v^ and «1 
xuuge-etreet, opposite Albert.

T

Easy to Take 
asy to Operat i

ART.
FO aSTBB — PORTRAIT 

Rooms; 24 King-streetJ# Painting. 
...st. Toronto.

*
If a man will try to substitute some 

other water for Mt. Clemens Sprudel,
his other

a

Are feature» peculiar to Hood’s Fills. Small 
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one il

81 Freehold Building. ^

won’t he try to fool you on 
goods? Minister VUIts London.

Ottawa, Nov. 23.—The Minister of Cus
toms will be In London on Friday, and will 
meet importers and business men who may 
have anything to bring before him ln re
gard to the department over which he pre-Hood’s

said; * You never know you _ _ _
have tokens pin till it Is sU j 11
over." 25o. C. I. Hood * Co., III ( 
Proprietors, LqsfoU. Mais. ■ ■ ■ ■
tbs only pills'» tike with Hood’s Ssrsapsrllk»

One of the greatest blessings to p 
I.» Mother Graves’ Worm Extermlnati 
effectually dispels worms and elves health 
ln a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

arents 
or. It A Call to Prof. Roentgen.

Wurtxburg, Germany, Nov. 23-Prof. W.
C. Roentgen, the discoverer of the X-ray, 
and) a member of the Mathematical Facul
ty, in the university here, has received a 
call to the faculty of the University of sides. 
Lelpslc. Tt Is expected be will accept.

McRulIIan—Smith.
Mins Florence Smith, for some time an 

employe off the Toronto Railway Co., 
was married yesterday ln St. Patrick's 
Church bv Rev. Father Hayden to Mr. 
Charles McQuiltan, manager off the Hen
derson Bicycle Co. Mr. F. G. Coffee of 
;be Dominion Permanent Loan Oo., was 
giootnsman and Miss Addle Smith brides- 

I maid-

mmmtlous confidential. Toronto LMn and G^ 
notée Componv. Room 10, Lawlor 
No. 6 King-street westr

DENTISTS 1
mit».

«TRANCE NO. I QUEEN EAST V
Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop 4

Charged With Theft.
G. J. Tudhope, who lives at the Grand 

Union Hotel, was arrested yesterday after
noon on n charge of theft," preferred hy 
bis employers, the Goold Bicycle Company. 
It Is «ahi that he 1# bej^ad la hi* accounts 
about $127.

REAL
PAINLESS

__________ ________ See that the cork from toe bottle Is
Mt Clemens Bprudel Water cures dya- branded when you c*fl for Mt. Clemens 

pepsla, and prevents constipation. Sprudel Water.
<

•) Phone 1972
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